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Although patient attrition might be a serious threat to the validity
of treatment-outcome studies on temporomandibular disorders
(TMD), studies on TMD patient attrition are scarce. Of the 1405
consecutive TMD patients examined in a recent 10-year period,
367 (26.1%) drop-out patients or patients identified with a con-
trol group were sampled. A mailed questionnaire failed to reach
41 patients, and 203 (62.3%) were returned. Tbe questionnaire
elicited information on reasons for dropping out, changes in symp-
toms, treatment received in other clinics after dropping out, pre-
sent treatment needs, and current signs and symptoms. Dropouts
were divided into two groups: (1) those who failed to show up for
tbeir first scheduled appointment after the clinical examination;
(2) those who failed to complete treatment. A group of patients
who were judged by the examiner not to need treatment were
included as a control group. The main reasons for dropping out
were environmental obstacles, perceived improvement of the dis-
ease, and dissatisfaction with services. Only 21.7% considered
themselves to be in need of treatment, and only 10.3% had visited
other clinics after dropping out. Only 8.9% complained of tbe
continued aggravation of symptoms, whereas 57.6% reported
improvement, ¡n addition, pain, dysfunction, and daily activity
limitation tended to improve with time, although temporo-
mandibular joint noise tended to persist. These results suggest that
TMD signs and symptoms tend to decrease in patients after drop-
ping out, and that the natural fluctuation of TMD signs and symp-
toms should be taken into consideration when treating TMD.
I OROFACIAI. PAIN 1997:11:258-269.
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Matiy patients with chronic patn and dysfunction of all
types drop out of treatment.'"^ Although drop-out rates
vary widely across studies, it appears in general that

20% to 50% of patients drop out of treatment. Unfortunately,
very few studies have tnvestigated the drop-out percentage of pa-
tients with temporomandibular disorders (TMD).^'^ Smith^ re-
ported that 245 (35.3%) of the 694 TMD patients who were re-
ferred for consultation between 1976 and 1984 had dropped out
of tteatment.

During the past decade, a number of treatment-outcome studies
on TMD have heen published,'"'*' Although the majority of these
studies reported successful treatment results, the validity of these
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studies still has not been fully verified; most of
them lacked control groups, had short follow-up
periods, and tised obscure criteria for establishing
the success of the thetapeutic interventions. Patient
attrition also was not considered in any of these
studies. Interestingly, a recent controlled clinical
ttial on splint therapy for myofascial masticatory
muscle pam reported that the gradual reduction in
the intensitj' and unpleasantness of myofascial pain
was not related to tbe type of treatment applied,^"

In a review article on chronic-pain treatment-
outcome studtes, Turk and Rudy-' pointed out that
patient attrition might mitigate conclusions regard-
ing the generalizability of the favorable results re-
ported. Patients with TMD, especially those with
chronic pain, are often treated over long periods of
time and, consequently, some may drop our with-
out completing treatment. Therefore, treatment re-
sults may be biased if they fail to consider drop-out
patients. Among the aforementioned variables that
threaten the validity of TMD treatment-outcome
studies, patient attrition would he a serious consid-
eration if the percentage of patients who dropped
out was high or if the dropouts occurred for biased
reasons ot within a particular diagnostic subgroup.
Dropouts may include only patients with severe
pain and symptoms or only patients who do not
experience favorable effects aftet initial treatment.
Studies that report high drop-out tates should also
report the reasons for patient attrition. These rea-
sons may reveal significant btasing. It ts important,
therefore, to investigate the outcomes of TMD pa-
dents who either did not enter treatment because
they failed to show up for appointments after their
initial examination or who dropped out during the
course of treatment. This study evaluates this non-
compliant group of patients by means of a mailed
self-administered questionnaire, which also assesses
the currenr signs and symptoms of TMD among
this group.

Materials and Methods

Drop-out Classification

Patients selected for this study were examined
at the Department of Fixed Ptosthodontics,
Okayama University Dental School, Okayania,
Japan, and diagnosed as having one or more signs
and symptoms of TMD during the past 10 years. Pa-
tients were divided into two populations, noncompli-
ant and complaint. The noncompliant population
was further divided into two types of drop-out pa-
tients: (1) patients who failed to attend the first

scheduled appointment after the clinical examination
(nontreatiTient group) and (2) patients who started
treatment but failed to complete it (withdrawal
group). In this study, therapist judgment was the
irteans by whtch a patient was or was not defined as
a dropout,-- When the investigator judged that treat-
ment was terminated unilaterally by the patient
against the therapist's advice, the patient was defined
as having dropped out of treatment.

The compliant population consisted of patients
who completed treattnent, who were still undergo-
ing treatment at the time of the survey, or who
were judged by the examiner not to require rreat-
ment (controi group). Patients assigned to the con-
trol group included: (1) those who were asymp-
tomatic at the time of tbeir fitst visit but had
previously suffered from muscle and/or joint pain;
(2) those with very slight muscle and/or ¡oint pain
(or tenderness) who were already improving; (3)
those with disc displacement with reduction who
had no pain, a long history of painless clicking,
and no signs of intermittent locking; and (4) pa-
tients who were considered to be in an adaptation
stage of disc displacement without reductton
and/or had osteoarthtosis with little or no pain
and dysfunction. The control group was investi-
gated along with the other two drop-out groups to
assist in the interpretation of the results. For the
sake of convenience, the term "dropout" was used
for the control group as well as for the noncompli-
ant group,

Initial-Visit Examination

A clinical examination was performed at the initial
visit to detect signs and symptoms of TMD using
methods routinely employed at the Department of
Fixed Prosthodontics, Okayama University Dental
School.^' The examination included evaluation of
general medical and dental history, pain, range of
mandibular movements, temporomandibuiar joint
(TMJ) sounds, tenderness to palpation of the
TMJs and masticatoty muscles, accompanying
symptoms, general posture, and occlusion.

For most patients, sagittal magnetic resonance
imagtng (MRI) and tomography at intercuspal and
maximal mouth-opening positions were undertaken
to detect disc position and bony change tn the con-
dyle or the eminence, respectively. The tomo-
graphic images were obtained under bypocycloidal
movement with the use of Optimplanimat
(Siemens, Bensheim, Germany), and the Tl -
weighted MR images were obtained using Signa
1.5T (General Electric) or Magnetom 1,5T
(Siemens),
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Table 1 Types of Therapeutic Treatments Received by Withdrawal-Group
Patients

Type of therapy

Patient education
Pain medicai:ion
TENS
Manual manjpuialion
Jaw-opening exercise
Appiianoe therapy
Ocelusal therapy

Myalgia

U
0
0

U
0

Withdrawal-group patients

Arthralgia

U
F

0

ADDwR'

U
0

U
0

ADDwoRf

U
F

F
F
F
0

OA*

U
0

F
F
F
0

•ADDwH: anierror dise displacemeni wiih reduclior.
'ADDwoR' anterior disc displacsment without rsduclion.
'OA' osteoarthiitrs/osleoartiifosis
TENS; transcutaneous electrical rierus slimulation,
U = usually used: F - íiequartiy used, O = occasionally used.

According to the findings obtained chrougli the
chnical and imaging examinations, tbe patients were
subeategorized based on the recently developed Re-
search Diagnostic Criteria for Temporomandihubr
Disorders,-'' Diagnostic subgroups were formed for
masticatory muscle disorders (myalgia), artbralgia
suspected as having capsulitis atid/or synovitis, atite-
rior disc displacement with or without reduction,
and osteoartbriris/osteoartbrosis of the TMJ. Pa-
tients wbo had both muscle and ¡oint problems or
wbo had mote tban two jomt problems were as-
signed to one subgroup based on the criteria that
met their more serious symptoms.

Treatment

Al! patients in the withdrawal group had under-
gone some type of conservative treatment before
they dropped out. Patients received an explanation
of their disease definitively diagnosed. Possible per-
petuating factors were discussed, and patients were
instructed on bow to reduce those factors in their
dally hves. They were also assured tbat most forms
of TMD are benign and bave a good prognosis.

Tbe treatment that patients in the withdrawal
group received included pharmacologie manage-
ment by nonsteroidal, anti-inflammatory drugs
(NSAIDs) and/or muscle relaxant, ttanscutaneous
electrical nerve stimulation (TENS), physical tber-
apy, appliance tberapy, and, in some cases, occlusal
adjustments ur prostbodontic reconstruction. Mote
detailed information is given in Table 1.

Sample

Of the 1405 consecutive TMD patients examined
during tbe past 10 years, 367 (97 males and 270

Table 2 Questions Concerning Present
Subjective Pain
1. Doss it hurt when you open wide or yawn?
2. Does it hurt when you chew, or use the ]aws?
3. Does It hurt when you are not chewing or UGing the jav
4. Is your pain worse on waking'
5. Do you have pain in front of the ears or earaches?
6. Do you have jaw muscle (cheelO pam'
7. Do you haue pain in the temples?
3, Do you have pain or soreness in (he teeth?

females), who were determined by chart review to
be drop-out patients or to qualify for tbe control
group, were sampled in tbe current study. They rep-
resented approximately 26% of all TMD patients.
I'he mean duration of time since their last visit was
l.l years (range = 1,6 montbs to 9.9 years),

Questionnaire

A questionnaire was sent to each patient using an
unfamiliar sender's name rather tban tbe cbief den-
tist involved with the patient's examination or treat-
ment, Tbis approacb was used co encourage an hon-
est and candid response. Each questionnaire covered
eight major categories: {!) reasons for dropping out
(patients in the control group were not asked this
question); (2) treatment received at other hospitals
or private practices after dropping out; (i) changes
in the signs and symptoms of TMD after dropping
out; (4) self-assessment of tbe present need for treat-
ment; (5) present subjective jaw pain (eigbt ques-
tions; see Table 2)--̂  and a visual analogue seale
(VAS) of pain, scaled 0-100; (6) present subjective
jaw dysfunction (five questions; see Table 3)-'^ (7)
maximum imerincisal opening objectively measured
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Table 3 Questions Concerning Present
Subjective Dysfunction
1. Do your law joints make noise so that it bothers you or

otbers?
2. Do you find it difficult to open your mouth wide'
3. Does your |aw ever get Stuck (lock) as you open it?
4. Does your jaw ever lock open so that you cannot close it?
5. Is your bite uncomfortable''

Table 4 Questions Concerning Activity of Daily
Living (ADL)

(Answer if you bave limitation wben doing the following
activities.)
1. Walking 10. Resting
2. Eating soft food 11. Driving
3. Eating hard food 12. Dressing
4. Jaw opening 13 Sports
5. Sleeping 14. Reading
6. Cbewlng 15. Watching TV
7. Swallowing 16, Household chores
8. Talking 17 Gardening
9. Pushing or pulling 18 Employment

by a fatnily tnember using a millimeter ruler accord-
ing to instructions in the questionnaire; and (8)
activity' of daily living (ADL) as a result of their pain
or other symptoms (18 questions; see Tahle 4). '̂'

Regarding categories 5, 6, and 8, each question
(except for the VAS) was ranked on a scale of 0 to
4 according to severity (eg, no [0], maybe a little
[1], quite a lot [2], almost all the time [31, and all
the time without stopping [4] for jaw dysfunction).
Tbe total scores of pain, dysfunction, and ADL in
each patient were scaled 0-32, 0-20, and 0-72,
respectively. Scores for each patient were totalled
and used for statistical analysis.

Statistics

Chi-square test, Student's í test, and one-way anal-
ysis of variance (ANOVA) were used to calculate
statistical differences between the control group
and the other two drop-out groups cotnbined, be-
tween the control group and the nontreatment
group, among the three groups, and among the di-
agnostic subgroups. To test what signs or symp-
toms tnost influenced treatment needs, the rank
biserial correlation was calculated.-^ Levels of sig-
nificance were based on two-tailed tests where F <
.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results

The questionnaire failed to reach 41 patients as a
result of address change or death. Of the remain-
ing 326 patients (accessihle population), 205 re-
turned a questionnaire. Two questionnaires were
discarded because tbey were incomplete or incor-
rectly filled out. Consequently, data obtained from
203 patients (40 males and 163 females, ages 12 to
83 years; mean 36.5 + 17.7 years) were analyzed
in this study. The return rate was 62.3%. There
were no statistically significant differences between
the accessible population and tbe participants in
mean age at the first visit, in distributions of gen-
der, in occupation, marital status, and subclassi-
fied TMD, or in time after dropping out. There
also were no statistically significant differences
among the three patient groups in these personal
and demographic characteristics, with the excep-
tion of distribution of occupation and subclassified
TMD (Table 5). The only statistically significant
difference found was in mean time after dropping
out between the control and the nontreatment
groups (Table 5).

Of tbe 154 patients in the nontreatment and
withdrawal groups, 64 (41.67o) reported the diffi-
culty of getting to the appointment as a result of
environmental obstacles as the main reason for
dropping out of treatment. The obstacles cited
were conflict with work hours (n = 28, 18.2%),
travel distance to clinic (n = 26, 16.9%), health
problems because of another disease (n = 5, 3.2%),
pregnancy (n = 4, 2.6%), and others (n = 1, 0.7%).
Fifty patients (32.5%) said they dropped out be-
cause of changes in the disease itself: 35 said symp-
toms disappeared or improved to an acceptable
level (22.7%); and 15 said symptoms did not
improve or became worse (9.7%). Among the di-
agnostic subgroups, no statistically significant dif-
ferences were found m the distribution of the rea-
sons regarding the disease itself (P - A3, chi- square
test). Twelve patients (7.8%) referred to problems
related to dissatisfaction with services: dislike of the
type of therapy (n = 4, 2.6%), too-high cost (n = 3,
1.9%), obscure next appomtment (n = 3, 1.9%),
and dislike of the dentist (n = 2, 1.3%). Fourteen
patients {9.1%) gave otber reasons, and 14 patients
(9.1%) did not answer. No statistically significant
differences were found in the distribution of tbe
three main reasons for dropping out of treatment
between the nontreatment and withdrawal groups
{P = .71, chi-square test).

A majority of the participants (n = 182, 89.7%)
did not visit any other clinics after dropping out of
treatment. Only 21 patients (10.3%: control gtoup
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Table 5 Comparison of Demographic Characteristics Between the Three Groups

Detnographic characteristic

Mean age at first visit (y)

Male-female ratio

Occupatioti
Wtiite collar
Blue collar
Horremaker
Student
tjnemployed
Unknown

Marital status
Unmarried
Married

Subclassification of TMD
Myalgia only
Afthralgia only
Anterior disc displacement

with reduction
Anterior disc displacement

without reduction

Osteoarttiritis/osteoarthrosis

Mean time after dropping ojt (y)

Time distnbutioti after dropping out ly)
Oto 1
1 to 2
2 to 3
3 to 6
6 to 10

Control

(n ^ 49)

38 9 ± 1 7,2

12 (24.5)
37 (75.5)

IS (30.6)
4 (8.2)

15 (30.6)
10 (20.41
5 (10.2)

0

15 (30.6)
34 (69.4)

5 (10 2)
16 (32 7)

20 (40 B)

5 (10 2)
3 (6 1)

3 49 ± 2.58

6 (12 2)
12 (24 5)
11 (22.4)
10 (20.4)
10 (20.4)

Nontreatment

[n = 23)

38,9 ± 19.4

6 (26,1)
17 (73,9)

2 (8.7>
1 (4.4>

12 (52.2)
4 (17.4)

3 (13 0)
1 (4.3)

8 (34.8)
15 (65.2)

3 (13.0)
3 (13.0)

10 (43.5)

6 (26.1)
1 (4 3)

2.30 ± 1.61

3 (13 0)
11 (47 8)

6 (26 1)
2 (8.7)
1 (4 3)

Withdrawal

(n = 131)
35.1 ± 17.6

21 (160)

110 (84.0)

39 Í29.8)
11 C8.4)
38 129,0)
41 (31.3)

2 (1.5)

0

57 (43.5)
74 (56.5)

14 (10.7)
7 (5.4)

51 (38.9)

48 (36,6)
11 (8,4)

2 96 ± 2.43

28 (21.4)

34 (26,0)
23 (17,6)
28 (21.4)
18 (13.7)

P value''

,34/.26/,99

.30/.2a/.S8

.02/. 29/. 22

.36/.15/.72

<,001/<.001/28

.13/ 11/.05

20/48/ 15

. Prst number = among the thn
trol grojp and ttie nontreatrnent groups
Percentages are given in parentheses.

ond number - between the control group and tiie other two groups; last number = between the oon-

= 1, nontreatment group = 7, withdrawal group =
13) visited other chnics and received other types of
treatments, includttig dental treatment by a private
practitioner (n = 11, 5.4%), treatment in a dental
clinic of the medical hospital (n = 4, 2.0%), acu-
puncture (n = 2, 1.0%), chiropractic treatment (n
= 2, 1.0%), and other treatment (n = 2, 1.0%).
Initially, the patients who visited other clinics after
dropping out were excluded from the analysis in
order to rule out the effects of other types of treat-
ment on their symptoms. However, they were later
included in the study since subanalyses, which
both included and excluded these patients, showed
that the effects were minimal.

Tables 6 and 7 show patients' self-assessment of
the changes in their symptoms after dropping out.
Only 18 patients (8.9%) reported that their symp-
toms became worse, while 117 patients (57.6%)
reported that thetr probletTts improved. There were
no statistically significant differences in the self-
assessment among the three groups, between the

control group and the other two drop-out groups,
between the conttol and nontreatment groups, and
between the myalgia subgroup and the other four
TMD subgroups. However, statistically significant
differences were found in the self-assessment
among diagnostic TMD subgroups. The percent-
age of patients who answered "Improved" was
lowest among those with anterior disc displace-
ment with reduction, and the percentage of pa-
tients who answered "Got worse" was highest
among those with myalgia only.

Table S presents self-assessment for current need
of treatment. Of all participants, 67 {337o) re-
ported no need for furthet treatment as a result of
the complete disappearance of theit symptoms. Ad-
ditionally, 65 patients (32%) repotted no need for
treatment because thetr symptoms had improved to
an acceptable level. Only 44 patients (21.7%) re-
ported that they were in need of treatment.
Statistically significant differences were found in
the self-assessment among the three groups and
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Table 6 Self-Assessment of Chatiges in Symptoms After Dropping out
by Patients in the Three Groups

Type of change
Control
(n = 49)

Improved
No change
Go( worse
No answer

28 (57.1)
18 136 7)

3 (6.1)
0

Nontreatment

(n = 23)

12 (52.2)

8 (34 8)
2 (8.7)
1 (4.3)

Withdrawal

( n - I 3 1 )

77 (58.8)
40 (30.5)

13 (9 9)
1 (0.8)

Tota!

(n = 203)

117 (57.6)

66 (32.5)
18 (8.9)

2 (1.0)
P ^ .SB (chi.square test amorig the Ihree groups)
P ^ .M (chi.square test between the control group and the otiier two groups)
P^ .90 (chi-square (est between the control group and Ihe nortreatmenl groupsl.
Percer tage B are given in parentheses.

Table 7 Self-Assessment of Changes in Symptoms After Droppmg out
by Patients in the Diagnostic Subgroups

Diagnostic snbgroups

Type of change
Myaigia
(n - 22)

Arthralgia
(n = 25)

ADDwR-
(n - 82) (n - 59)

OA*
(n - 15)

No change
Got worse
No answer

12 (54.5)
6 (27.3)
4 (18 2)
0

19(76.0)
5 (20.0)
1 (4.0)
0

35 (42.7)
36 (43.9)

9 (11.0)
2 (2.4)

39 (66 1 )
16 (27.1)
4 (6.8)
0

12 (80.0)
3 (20.0)
0

•ADDwR: ameror disc displacement with reduction
tADDwoR' antenor disc displacement without reduclion.
tOA- osteoarthritis/osteoarthrosis
P = .03 Ichi-square test among Ihe Five groups).
P ^ .27 (chi-square test beNveen myalgia and the other four groups).
Percentages are given in parenlheses.

Table 8 Self-Assessment for Current Need of Treatment by Patients
in tbe Three Groups

Treattnent need

No need because of symptom free
No need because of improvement

Like treatment if possible
Need as soon as possible
Other

Control

(n = 49)

23 (46.9)
20 (40.8)
3 (6.1)

0
3 (6 1)

Subgroup

Nontreatment

(n - 23)

7 (30.4)
8 (34.8)
3 (13.0)
0
5 (21.7)

Withdrawal
(n=131)

37 (28.2)
37 (28.2)
32 (24.4)
6 (4.6)

19 (14.5)

Total

(n = 203)

B7 (33.0)

65 (32.0)
38 (18.7)

6 (3.0)
27 (13.3)

P^ 02 (chi.square test among the three groups).
P= 004 (chi.square test between the control group and the other two groups).
P= .14(chi-square lest beh/jeen the conlrol group and the nontreatment groups).

between the control group and tbe otber two drop-
out groups. However, no statistically significant dif-
ferences were found in tbe self-assessment between
the control group and the nontreatment groups. The
percentage of patients in the withdrawal group seek-
ing treatment (29%) was five times higher than in

tbe control group (6.1%), and twice as bigb as in
tbe nontreatment group (13%). Tbere were no sta-
tistically significant differences in tbe self-assessment
among diagnostic TMD subgroups and between the
myalgia subgroup and the otber four TMD sub-
groups. The necessity of ttearment was mote
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Table 9 Correlation Between Pain or
Dysfunction of TMD and Patient's Treatment
Need (Rank Biserial Correlation)
Pain^viEuai analogue scale (VAS>
Pain score
Dysfunction score
ADL score

,46
,55
,60
,70

Table 10 Present Symptoms of TMD Patients Among the Three Groups

Maximum mouth opening (mm)
Pain—VAS
Pam score
Dysfunction score
ADL score

'Pvalues, first number - among Ihe Itiree
trol grojp and Ihe nontreatmenc grojpa
Standard deviations appear n pareritheses

Control
(11 = 49)

47 7 (9.6)
6 2 (13 2)
15 (2 0)
2 8 (3.9)
1 0 (1.4)

oroups; söcond nu

Noncrcatmeiit
(n = 23)

46,7 (7,7)
7,7 (18,1)
1,8 (2,6)
2,4 (3.2)
2,4 (3.8)

mber = between Ihe cc

Withdrawal
(n-131)

46-9 (9,2)
11,4 (15,4)
2.5 (2,5)
3.9 (3,8)
2 9 (3.9)

intioi group and the other

Total
(n

47.0
9.7
2 2

3,4
2,4

two gro

= 203)
(9,1)

(15,3)
(2 5)
(3 8)
(3 6)

ups; last num

P value"*

.85/.58/.B7
,n/.07/.68
,33/,03/.63
,10/,18/,71

.004/.001/,021

ber = between the con-

Table 11 Present Symptoms of TMD Patients in the Diagnostic Subgroups

Symptoms

Maximum mouth opening (mm)
Pain (VAS)
Pain score
Dysfunction score
ADL score

Myalgia
(n = 22)

46,2 (10.0)
18.7 (22.6)
3.9 (3.6)
2.8 (3.5)
3.5 (5.1)

Diagnostic subgroups

Arthralgia
(n = 25)

49.7 (7.9)
4.8 (11.7)
1.1 (1.8)
2.7 (4 5)
1.6 (3.3)

ADI
(n-.

47 1
107

2,3
4,5
2,4

5wR=

- 8 2 )

(9.0)
(15,8)

t2,1)
(4,2)
(3,3)

ADDwoRî
(n = 59)

45,3 (8,7)
8,6 (12,6)
2,3 (2.6)
3 0 (2.8)
2 5 (3.5)

O A Í

(n-15)

51,7 (10 5)
2.5 (4.8)
0.8 (1 2)
1.2 (1,5)
1,9 (2,5)

P value" ''

12/.64

007/,003
<,001/<,00l

.004/.42
38/ 11

'ADDwR antenor disc displacement witli reduction
'AODwoR: anterior diEc displacement without reduction
'OA: osteoarthritis/osteoarthrosis
-Pvaiuea; first number - among the five groups: second nur^ber = between myalgia and Ihe other four groups
Standard deviations appear in parentheses.

Strongly correlated with the aetivity of daily hving
(ADL) score than with the pain and dysfunction
scores (Tahle 9),

Table 10 lists the present signs and symptoms of
TMD among the three groups. The mean maxi-
mtim mouth opentng and VAS pain score were
47.0 i 9.1 mm and 9.7 ± 15.3, respectively. There
were no statistically significant differences among
the three groups in the mean maximum mouth
opening and the other thtee scores excluding the
ADL score. However, both pain and ADL scores in
rhe control group were significantly lower than
were those in the other two drop out groups com-
bined. All of the mean scores were relatively high in

the withdrawal group and approximately equal in
the nontreatment and control groups. The only sta-
tistically significant difference was found in ADL
scores between the control and nontreatment
groups. However, without exception, all scores ob-
tained were very low as compared with their full
scales. Among subgroups (Table 11), statistically
significant differences were found in both of the
pain scores and in the dysfunction score, but were
not found in the maximum mouth opening spaces
and in the ADL score. Both of the pain scores for
the myalgia subgroup were significantly higher
than were those for the other four diagnostic sub-
groups combined.
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Pain ¡VAS]

Dysíunclion score

I I No answer

W Pain (+)

• Pain(-)

(years) 1-2 2-3

Noise of the TMJ

CU No answer

^ Dysfunction (+)

I I Dystunclion (-)

¡years)

I 1 No answet

• ADL (+)
• ADL (-)

3+ (years)

I I No answer

M Noise (+)

• Noise (-)

(years)

Fig 1 Relationship between follow-up periods since dropping out and the present symptoms of TMD,

Figure 1 shows tbe relationsbip between follow-up
petiods since dtopping out and tbe present signs and
symptoms of TMD, The longer the follow-up period
sinee dropping out, the more patient's symptoms
tended to improve. The only exception was for TMJ
noise, Tbere were statistically significant differences
in the distribution of patients with and without pain
(VAS; F = .03, cbi-square test) and with and without
daily activity limitations (ADL: F = ,003, cbi-square
test) among tbose wbo dtopped out of treatment
witbin the past year and more tban 3 years ago.

Discussion

Studies on the drop-out percentage of TMD are
scarce, Funcb and Gale^ reported chat 36 of 78 pa-
tients (46%) witb cbronic temporomandibular pain
failed to complete a behavioral treatment program.
Comparable results were obtained by Smith,̂  who
found tbat 35.3% of TMD patients failed to com-
plete treatment, Tbe drop-out rate in tbe current
study was approximately 26%, including patients in
tbe control group. De Bocver et al'^ recently reported
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a much lower rate ( 10%), but it represents oniy those
patients who did not return after the first examina-
tion. It is therefore probable that tbe number of
TMD patients who drop out of treatment is compa-
rable to those who drop out of treatment for
beadache or lower-back pain.''*''' However, since it is
clear that drop-out rates are greatly affected hy how
one defines "dropout," this term should be described
as clearly as possible in the literature on the subject.-''
In this study, a dropout was defined as one who ter-
minated treatment on his or her own initiative
against the therapist's advice. Drop-out patients were
divided into two groups, nontreatment and with-
drawal. Patients who did not show up for their first
scheduled appointment (nontreatment group) obvi-
ously are different from patients who accually started
but discontinued treatment (withdrawal group).
Since the hrst group of patients did not start treat-
ment, they might be viewed as refusers of treatment
rather than as dropouts. However, in the withdrawal
grotip, patients dropped out at varying times after
having received treatment, from as little as several
weeks to as much as several years afterward.
Therefore, the patients who dropped out early were
likely to be very similar to those in the nontreatment
group. This similarity may he one of the reasons why
the present study found no statistically significant dif-
ference between the two groups in the distribution of
reasons for dropping out of treatment. It is difficult
to draw firm conclusions regarding the definition and
classification of dropouts.

Mailed questionnaires are economical and can
reach a large population in a short time. One of the
primary disadvantages of tbis approach, however, is
that the return rate is often quite low. While an
extremely low return rate can severely threaten both
the internal and external validity of survey results,
researchers can expect return rates between 30% and
60% for most studies. The return rate for this study
(íí2.3%) is considered sufficient to ensure its
validity.-' Further stipporting the internal vahdity
were the findings that there were no statistically sig-
nificant differences in mean age, in distributions of
gender, occupation, marital status, and subclassified
categories of TMD, and in time after dropping otit
between the accessible population and the partici-
pants of this study.

Although there were many reasons why TMD pa-
tients dropped out, the three most common in this
study were environmental obstacles, perceived im-
provement of the disease, and dissatisfaction with the
services offered. Tbese reasons are similar to those
that cause attrition among patients of other chronic-
pain disease. '̂-- Generally, any comparison of rea-
sons for dropping out of treatment between popula-

tions or diseases must take into account age and gen-
der differences, since these have been considered to
be tbe most important of the variables involved in
dropping out of treatment.'" Age and gender distri-
butions sbow that TM disorders are more prevalent
in females tban in males and in younger patients than
in older patients. These distributiotis are similar to
those for patients with migraine and tension-type
headaches. '̂- '̂' This similarity may partly explain the
common reasons for the attrition of patients with
chronic-pain diseases of the head and neck. The pre-
ponderance of relatively young, female drop-out
TMD patients in this study appears to indicate that
the reasons for dropping out of treatment for TMD
were affected by age and gender. However, tbere
may have been more young female dropouts only
because tbere is a predominance of younger, female
patients among our clinical TMD population.
Controlled studies for age and gender must be done
to clarify whether they are confounding variables for
dropping out of treatment for TMD.

In this study, the nontreatment group consisted of
TMD patients who were judged hy the examiner to
be in need of treatment. Patients with TMD in the
control group were conversely judged by the exam-
iner not to need treatment. By comparing the foliow-
up results of the nontreacment and the control
groups, the validity of the examiner's criteria for the
necessity of treatment can be assessed. There were no
statistically significant differences between the two
groups in mean age and in distributions of gender,
occupation, marital status, subclassified TMD, and
time after dropping out. These results can suggest tbe
homogeneity betiA'een the two groups in terms of the
personal and demographic cbaracteristics examined.
As a result, there were no statistically significant dif-
ferences in all the follow-up results between the two
groups except for ADL score. However, extremely
low ADL scores in both groups demonstrate that
their activities of daily living are minimally limited.
These results strongly sugge.st that the increase or de-
crease of TMD signs and symptoms after dropping
out of treatment is not associated with the degree of
pain and dysfunction identified by the examiner at
tbe initial examination. In otber words, tbe phe-
nomenon of regression to the mean^^ likely occurs m
TMD patients because most patients seek treatment
at peak levels of pain and dysfunction. Tbis phe-
nomenon could be a serious measurement error for
an assessment of tbe severity of a TMD patient.

These interpretations seem plausible, but some
other important points should also be discussed.
An absence of statistically significant differences
does not necessarily imply an absence of associa-
tion. A nonsignificant outcome may be obtained by
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makitig a Type 11 error; that is, no significant dif-
ference has been found when a difference really
does extst. The small sample size represented by
the two groups might have increased the error. In
spite of these limitations, the results may suggest
that the current e.xaminer's criteria for rreatment
need, based on the severity of pain and dysfunc-
tton at the first visit, do not necessarily coincide
wtth an accurate patient's treatment need. The
activity of daily living score was most strongly
correlated with the patient's treatment need.

Of 203 drop-out TMD patients, only 8,9%
complatned of an aggravation of symptoms,
whereas 57.6% reported improvement. As shown
in Table 5, a statistically significant difference was
foutid in the dtstnbution of diagnostic subgroups
of TMD among three drop-out groups. The with-
drawal group included the highest percentage of
patients with atitertor disc displacemetit without
reduction, whereas the control group most fre-
quently contained patients with arthralgia only.
Thts means that from the examtner's standpoint,
the withdrawal and the control groups had the
most and the least severe cases, respectively.
Nevertheless, there were no statistically significartt
differences in the self-assessment of changes of
symptoms after dropping out among the three
groups and between the control group and the
other two drop-out groups. The tendency of most
drop-out TMD patients to rate their symptoms
after dropptng out to be either improved or
unchanged was also observed in every diagnostic
subgroup of TMD. All mean scotes for current
subjective pain, dysfunction, and ADL were low
in every drop-out group and in every diagnostic
subgroup, although statistically signiftcant differ-
ences were found in some scores among those
groups and subgroups. There were no statistically
significant differences in maximum mouth open-
ing among three drop-out groups and among
dtagnosttc subgroups. In addition, pain and dys-
function of the pattents tended to tmprove with
time except in the case of TMJ noise. These
results support the natural fluctuation of TMD
symptoms.^' Since many TMD symptoms seem to
go into spontaneous remtssiort regardless of the
initial diagnosis, thts phenomenon should be
taken into consideration prior to treatment. As a
result, treatments that are nontnvastve and
reversible should be most often considered.

Although most treatment-outcome studtes on
TMD report favorable results,̂ -"*-^-"''•' the tmpact
of drop-out TMD patients has rarely been dis-
cussed. High drop-out rates may vitiate the effec-
tiveness of the treatment and the valtdity of the

study." If drop-out patients had more severe signs
and symptoms than patients who completed treat-
ment, the effectiveness of the treatment might be
overestimated. In this study, 182 patients (89,7%)
had no further treatment after dropping out, and
only 21 patients (10.3%) visited other clinics. Of
the 203 patients, 132 (65%) sought no further
treatment because their symptoms disappeared or
improved to an acceptable level, and only 44
(21,7%) reported a tieed for treatment. Among
diagnostic subgroups, patients with anterior disc
displacement with reduction sought treatment
most frequently (30.5%), but 59.8% of the sub-
group still did not feel they needed treatment.
Since this study did not compare signs and symp-
toms of the completers and the dropours at the
initial examination, the impact of dropping out on
TMD patients cannot be fully described.
However, very low rates among dropouts of hav-
ing sought and received treatmertt suggest that
drop-out TMD patients mostly progress in benign
fashion and are not biased against patients who
completed treatment from the standpoint of the
severtty of stgns and symptoms. The ftndtngs of
thts study do not seem to decrease the plausibility
of the favorable results obtained from most TMD
treatment-outcome studies. However, the drop-
out patients who did not return a questionnaire
and the very low percentage of myalgia patients
represented in this study could introduce some
bias in the results. In most TMD populations,
myalgia is the largest diagnostic subgroup,'^'^^
although a similar distribution of diagnostic sub-
groups as was obtained in this study has been
reported tn Japanese clinicostatistical studies for

Stnce thts study has some limitations, its valid-
ity should be reevaluated tn future srudies, espe-
cially in one that includes TMD patients dropping
out of different therapeutic interventions,
Noncompliance of TMD patients is extremely
important and should be further investigated.

Conclusion

1. This study clearly shows that TMD patienrs
drop out of treatment for various reasons, but
most commonly because of environmental
obstacles, perceived improvement of the illness,
and dissatisfaction wtth services.

2. The course of TMD signs and symptoms after
dropptng out of treatment was not associated
with the degree of pain and dysfunction at the
initial examination.
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3. Of 203 participants, only 8.9% complained of
an aggravation of tbeir symptoms, whereas
57.6% reported an improvement. In addition,
pain and dysfunction of the patients tended to
improve with time except in tbe case of TMJ
noise. Tbese results demonstrate tbe natural
fluctuation of TMD signs and symptoms.

4. Of 203 participants, only 21 (10.3%) sougbt
treatment at otber clinics and only 44 (21.7%)
reported a need for treatment. Tbese very low
rates of baving sougbt and received treatment
after dropping out suggest that drop-out
TMD patients mostly progress in benign fasb-
ion.
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Resumen

Seguimiento a Largo Plazo por Medio de Cuestionarios
Autoadministrados en Pacientes con Desórdenes Tem-
po rotnandlbulares que Habian Abandonado el
Tratamiento

Aunque ia atrición de pacientes podría ser una amenaza seria
para ia vaiidez de ios estudios reiacionados a ios resuitados de
tratamientos en ios desórdenes temporomandibulares IDTM),
los estudios sobre la atrición de pacientes con DTM son
extremadamente escasos. De ios 1 405 pacientes con DTM
examinados en los úitimos 10 años, se tomó una muestra de
367 pacientes 126,1%) que habían abandonado ei tratamiento, o
pacientes identificados con un gnjpo de controi Los cuestionar-
ios fueron enviados por correo, 41 de estos no fueron recibidos,
y 203 162,3%) fueron devueitos. Los cuestiónanos pedian infor-
mación sobre ias razones dei abandono, cambios en los sín-
tomas, tratamiento recibido en otras clinicas después del aban-
dono, las necesidades de tratamiento además de signos y
sintomas presentes. Las personas que abandonaron ei trata-
miento fueron divididas en dos grupos: Ca) aquellas que no
vinieron a su pnmera cita después del examen ciínico: (b) aquei-
ias que no compietaron el tratamiento Un grupo de pacientes
que en ia opinión del examinador, no necesitaban tratamiento
fueron incluidos como un grupo de controi Las razones pnnci-
pales que causaron el abandono fueron obstáculos ambientaies,
mejorías experimentadas por los pacientes, y la falta de satisfac-
ción con los servicios. Sóio el 21,7% de ias personas consider-
aron que necesitaban tratamiento y solo el 10,3% habian visitado
otras Giínicas luego de abandonar ésta. Sólo ei 8,9% de los
pacientes se quejaron debido a que los sintomas continuaban
agravándose, mientras que el 57,6% expenmentaron mejoría
Además, el doior, la disfunción, y la iimitación en las actividades
diarias tendieron a mejorar con el tiempo, pero los njidos de ia
ATM tendieron a perseverar Estos resuitados indican que ios
siqnos y sintomas de ia ATÍvi tienden a disminuir en los pacientes
luego de que abandonan ei tratamiento, y que ia fluctuación natu-
rai de los signes y síntomas de la ATM deberian ser considera-
dos ai tratarla ATM.

Zusamtnenfassung

Langzeit-Weiterverfolgung von TMD-Patienten, welche
abgebrochen haben, mit selbstvervi/alteten Fragebogen

Obschon der Verlust von Patienten eine emsthafte Bedrohung
für die Güitigkeit von Behandiungsergebnisstudien über temporo-
mandibulâre Erkrankungen (TMD) darsteilt, sind Studien Ober
den TMD-PatientenveHust extrem selten Von 1405 fortlaufend
untersuchten TMD-Patienten in einer fnjheren 10-J ah respe riode
wurden 367 Patienten (26,1%) gesammelt, welche als
Abbruchpatienten bestimmt oder mit der Kontroligruppe gie-
ichgesetzt wurden. Ein zugeschickter Fragebogen erreichte 41
Patienten nicht, 203 (63,3%) wurden zurückgeschickt. Der
Fragebogen hoite Informationen über die Gründe des Abbrtichs,
Veränderungen der Symtome, in anderen Kliniken erhaltene
Behandiungen nach dem Abbruch, aktueile Behandiungsnot-
wendigkeit und derzeitige Zeichen und Symptome heivor. Die
Abbrecher wurden in zwei Gruppen eingeteilt: (a) jene, die es
unterliessen, zur ersten lestgeiegten Sitzung nach der klinischen
Untersuchung zu erscheinen, (b) jene, die die gesamte
Behandlung ynterliessen Eine Gruppe von Patieriten, bei
weichen der Untersucher entschieden hatte, dass keine
Behandiung nötig sei, wurden in eine Kontroiigruppe
eingeschiossen. Die Hauptgründe für den Abbruch waren
Umwelthindernisse, empfundene Verbessenjng der Krankheit
und Unzufriedenheit mit dem Betrieb. Nur 21,7% betrachteten
sich seibst ais behandiung s be dürftig, und nur 10,3% besuchten
andere Kiiniken nach dem Abbruch Nur 8,9% beschwerten sich
über eine fortgesetzte Verschlimmerung der Symptome,
wohingegen 57,6% über eine Verbesserung berichteten
Zusatziich neigen Schmerz, Dysfunktion und Einschränkung im
taglichen Leben da^u, sich mit der Zeit zu verbessern, aber
Kiefergeienksgerausche neigen zum Persistieren Diese
Ergebnisse iege nahe, dass TMD-Zeichen und Symptorne bei
Patienten nach dem Abbruch zum Abnehmen neigen, und dass
die natüHiche Fiuktuation der TMD-Zeichen und Symptome bei
der Behandlung von TMD in Betracht gezogen werden soiiten.
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